Sheffield Photoaphih o Soo eti
PERSPECTIVES 14
Exh b tion n the i ntep ahpden
Mondhi 19th Novembep – Sundhi 2nd Deoembep 2018
Informaton Sheet for Entrants
Our annual ‘Perspectiess Exhibitin in the Shefeld Winter Garden is an ippirtunity fir members ti
shiw a panel if their iwn selectin if prints ti a large audience. In past years it has priied ti be
iery pipular with the public. This year the Exhibitin will be in display fir twi weeks.
1. S an na–Ui to Entep the Exh b tion
This year we will haie 42 biards aiailable and the Signing-Up sheet will be put iut in Tuesday 11 th
September 2018. Entrants may alsi request a biard by emailing Linda Jacksin up ti midnight in the
11th. If iiersubscribed a draw will be made. Any member whi dies nit get a biard this year will
get an autimatc entry next year. When full we will keep a waitng list in case if withdrawals.
There is an entry fee if £7 which will be cillected in the Handing-In Nights.
Please be sure when yiu sign up that yiu will haie paid yiur subscriptin fir 2017-2018 befire the
handing in date and that yiu will be able ti fulfl yiur cimmitment ti handing in yiur entry in tme,
as late entries ir withdrawals di cause priblems!
2. D silhi Phnels
This year we will be able ti display a tital if 42 panels made up if 26 wider biards (1m wide x 1m
tall) and 16 narriwer biards (75cm wide x 1m tall).
If yiu wiuld prefer a narriwer panel please let us kniw itherwise a draw will be made.
The liwer sectins if the panels will be used fir the authirss blurbs, pictures if ild Shefeld and
ither infirmatin/publicity purpises.
3. Youp Pp nts
All prints must be miunted in card miunts ready ti be hung in the biards using iur plastc Velcri
strips. As the Exhibitin is in a titally public place, it is essental that ni pictures are submited that
may cause ifence. The Exhibitin team reseries the right ti ieti any image that is nit cinsidered
suitable.
Once we reach the handing-in stage all entrants will be asked ti draw a plan if their layiut in the
Biard Layiut Firm which will accimpany yiur entry. Remembep to nolude mount s zes n ioup
ohloulhtions. Please number the prints in the Layiut Firm and alsi in the back if each print ti
ensure that yiur pictures are hung cirrectly. Alsi put a label in the tip right-hand cirner if the rear
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if each miunt with yiur name, the ttle if the print and the number ti cirrespind with the layiut
sheet.
How you decide to use your space is up to you. However, please ensure that you achieve a pleasing
layout, without overcrowding the pictures on the panel – space must be lef between prints and
between the outer edges of the mounts and the panel edges.
It is strongly recommended that you try out your layout on the foor at home before submitng
your layout form. Any prints that cannot be fted on your board at setngnup will be lef out.
In the Winter Garden the prints will be subjected ti changes if temperature and humidity, si
simetmes we haie priblems with warping if bith pictures and miunts. Please ensure that all
phitigraphs are securely fxed in their miunts using masking tape – check that it is not the more
expensive ‘easy lift type as this has a limited stcking life. Plehse do not use ihpoel thie, hs th s ohn
ohuse dhmhae to both ioup ip nts hnd othep ieoile’s ip nts when thei hpe n oup ip nt boxes.
Please also prepare digital jpeg images of your prints at the usual 1600px by 1200px resolutonn
Please name the PDIs with the same name as the print and email to Linda at
lindajackson1984@yahoonconuk or give to Linda on a CD or memory stck at handing in tmen These
images will go on the web site and some will be chosen for publicityn
4. Youp Blupb – ioup ohhnoe to exilh n hll hbout iou hnd ioup i otupes
Only the tip panels if the display biards will be used fir pictures. This will keep all if the exhibits at
a suitable iiewing height, and will ensure a cinsistent appearance thriughiut the Exhibitin. At the
tip if the liwer panel there will be a printed A4 infirmatin panel (“blurb”) giiing yiur name, the
ttles if yiur picture(s) and a shirt descriptin (150-200 wirds) if yiur selectin if prints, as in the
example beliw:

Hhppi Snhiiep FRPS, DPAaB
1. Sunrise in the Alps
2. The Materhirn
3. Thirsty Wirk
4. Alpine Hirns

I haie been a keen phitigrapher since 1864. Many if my hilidays haie been
in the Alps, and I neier tre if reiisitng this area. Unlike many members if
the Siciety, I prefer ti use black and white flm, and priduce all if my prints
in my darkriim at hime. And so on for 150 to 200 words.
Plehse wp te n the fpst iepson.
We will use the text that yiu supply ti priduce yiur blurb, all blurbs will then be firmated ti the
same Wird style and printed in A4 paper in landscape irientatin.
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Blurbs will need ti be emailed ti Mike Smith (jmkesmth@ail.cim) as a iopd dooument, ir giien ti
Mike shved on h CD op memopi stioc (labelled please!). Please alsi enclise a tiied op hhndwp ten
ooii with yiur pictures when handing in si that any queries in the text can be checked.
Ti aiiid errirs, it helps if blick capitals are used fir ttles.
5. Hhnd na n Youp Pp nts
Handing – In nights are Tuesday 23rd October and Tuesday 30th October 2018.
Please place the filliwing items in one bha (w th hhndles) olehpli lhbelled w th ioup nhme:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Yiur miunted prints
Yiur Biard Layiut Firm
Yiur Writen Blurb text
Yiur Blurb text in CD ir memiry stck (ir emailed ti Mike)
Yiur Cheque fir £7 fir yiur entry fee (Cheques shiuld be made payable ti Shefeld
Phitigraphic Siciety)

Also don’t forget to email digital images of your prints to Linda at lindajackson1984@yahoonconuk
(or give to Linda on a CD or memory stckk.
6. Helieps
Vilunteer helpers will be needed fir:



Setting up the Exhibitin at 10:00 am in the mirning if Minday 19 M th Niiember 2018
Stewarding the Exhibitin in the Winter Garden during Minday 19 M th Niiember ti Sunday 2nd
December 2018

(N.B. All membeps hpe nv ted to stewhpd the Exh b tion but Entphnts ihptioulhpli hpe exieoted
to ilhi the p ihpt bi do na h stewhpd na sess on).


Taking diwn the Exhibitin at 3:00 pm in Sunday 2nd December 2018



Vepi miopthnt - dp veps with iehicles large eniugh ti transpirt display biards ti the Winter
Garden in Minday 19 Mth Niiember and frim the Winter Garden in Sunday 2nd December

Please giie it sime thiught and help iut if yiu can. Signing up sheets fir helpers will be ariund in
club eienings frim 30th Octiber.
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7. Oien na Cepemoni
It has becime the custim fir the Lird Mayir if Shefeld ti ipen iur Perspecties Exhibitins and
we are delighted that the current Lird Mayir, Councillor Magid Magid, has kindly agreed ti ipen
the Exhibitin in Minday 19 Mth Niiember at 12 pm.
Naturally we want a giid turn- iut if SPS members fir the Opening Cereminy si please put this
date in yiur diaries niw.
Further updates will be priiided in Siciety meetng nights.
Any queries please see Linda, Jihn, ir Mike in club eienings, ir yiu can cintact us at:
Linda email: lindajacksin19 M84@yahii.ci.uk ir phine 0114-2350852
Jihn email: jsschiley@giiglemail.cim ir phine 0114-25529 M15
Mike email: jmkesmth@ail.cim ir phine 0114-23039 M80.
Linda Jacksin, Jihn Schiley, and Mike Smith
02/09 M/18

T methble fop SPS’s Pepsieotives 14 Exh b tion
Tuesday 11th September

Signing-Up sheet and midnight deadline fir emails

Tuesday 23rd Octiber
Tuesday 30th Octiber

Handing In nights fir prints, layiut firms, cheques and “blurbs”

Tuesdays 30th Octiber
inwards

Helpers sign-up fir setting-up, taking-diwn, stewarding and
transpirtng biards

Minday 19 Mth Niiember

Setting Up in Winter Garden at 10 am
Display biards cillected frim stirage
Display biards deliiered ti Winter Garden (10am) and set up in
pisitin.
Lord Mayor opens Exhibiton at 12 noon

Minday 19 Mh Niiember
ti Sunday 2nd December

Daily stewarding 12niin – 2pm, extra at weekends

Sunday 2nd December

Exhibitin taken diwn at 3 pm and all prints remiied and display
biards returned ti stirage.

Tuesday 11th December

Perspecties 14 prints returned ti members
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